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JACK CORRICAN SOUGHT 
ON CHARGE OF FORGERY

Authorltle» »re looking for Jack 
Corrigan, «l as P. I. Hlbner. »ho  left 
Springfield in a hurry early «ast F ri
day morning taking »-ith him an over
coat and a sw eater belonging to  local 
persons, some $3S In cash obtained 
tfhrough bad chocks, and the ill »rill 
of half a daaen Springfield people.

Corrigan worked around Springfield 
for about three weeks Last Thursday 
he decided to leave town, apparently, 
and at midnight dropped Into Fred
Cline's r  sta irant a rd  cashed a $2’ town on business Monday 
check, draw n on the Commercial J 
S tate  hank and signed by the name. |
M Welch Welch Is a on tractor here 
for whom Corrigan had worked.

Corrigan ihen eft town In the wee 
hours of the morning, wearing 
overcoat he had borrowed from J. Tib
betts, and a sw eater Tom Sharm an 
had lent him In his pocket was tile

Mahls Man In—S A Adam* of Ma 
hie was a visitor her«“ Saturday.

Jasper Man In—S C. Drury of Ja s 
per was a visitor in town Alonday.

Gees to Leaburg—Miss Clara Wys > I* III— Mrs II M Kbbe was 111 at 
motored to Leaburg for a  visit Sunday a t her home last weekend.

M r». Nelson III—Mrs 
I confined to her heme 
. fluenta.

N. Nelson Is 
with the tu

la III—Mrs. Jess S earey  was on the 
sick list this week.

M rs. G off III— Mrs F W 
R eturns from  P ortlan d  —  Ronald lb  ■ »’ I' fish atch ry,

Roberts is back from a visit to Por’ » te l ,
land. ' Hero from  Th urs to c— Ira Orav and 

Leaburg M an H ers— A. A. Jo h a so l C F G rant were Thurston men visit- 
of Leaburg transacted  business In Ing in town Tuesday.
Springfield Monday. , Downing Io—John Downing of

Awbrey In—J. W. Awhrey of Cres- Wendllng was a visitor In town for a 
»55 fro n-the check to Cline and »11 well and wife were v isiters la  Spring short H ue Tuesday.
received through another check signed field M onday. Mf># Riehmond m —Mrs Sam Rich-
by him self and cashed here H ere from  L o w e ll— Mrs. Thomas ntoml is ill at h e r htsn-e. She Is suf-

Mr Cline's check was returned h r  g ykeg Lowell was In town for a ferlng from a case of the Influ nsa 
the bank as a forgery on the name o f short time Monday.
Mr Welch, who had no account with
the Commercial S tate bank The oth- Vielt at Comstock—Mr. and
er check was returned for lack of au William P a r k  made a trip  to Com- C hristian hospital Saturday.
acount for Corrigan In the bank. 

Another angle on Corrigan's case
was obtained when it was learned that 
he had left a room rent bill unpaid. 
In the room was an old coat of his. 
on which was a sta te  chauffeur's li
cense. The license had been Issued

stock Sunday, Here from Leaburg—J  F Kennarlv 
Visits Here— Mrs. Druce Howard of of Leaburg was a visitor In town P r ‘- 

Portland is here  fbr a few days visit- day.
Ing h e r mother, Mrs. George Barnes H ake  H ere— W  I  lam Hake of Eula 

was In town on business Saturday, 
Mrs H ake is t.'aching at Eula.

C ra ft R eturns H om e— W  11 Craft 
re turned to his hem»- a t ta ’aburg  Mon-

X ttle- day after visiting for a day In Eu

Visit a t Grove— Mr, and Mrs. J. j 
W Shaw motored to Cottage Grove 

to  F. I H lbner of Mayville. Oregon. Sunday to visit Mrs. Shaw 's parents, 
tt was learned by cheeking with th-’ Mr ton«l Mrs. H. C. Mitcheli. 
s ta te  off ees. and It Is believed that
Corrigan was living here  under an N ettleton Here N’orris
a las. At any rate, his reapperaance ’°n- re turned to Curtain. Oregon Mon gene.
In town would he heralded with Joy a fte r “Fending a week with his Hospital—G V W right of
by half a dozen persons. m other here. Camp Crek who recently  suffered a

Return to Portland—Darrell and stroke of paralysis Is out of th" 
S P R IN G F IE L D  D RY IN G  H e - ,h - l  Sutton returned to Portland hospital.

IT S E L F  A F T E R  R A IN S  Saturday after a visit of several dava 
———  with their father, E lia  Sutton a t

Springfield is std l drying Itself af- g r r ingf|ej<j
te r  a thorough drenching It received
late  last week at the hands of Jup iter Drain Peop’e Here—Mr and Mrs A 
Pluvia» FI Id and town in th is  dis- 8. V rbank of Drain and Mr and Mrs 
frlc t were fooded as a resu 't of the J W Shaw of Springfield attended 
heavy dow rrour of Thur« lay. Friday, the w restling bouts In Eugene Mon
and Saturday, but no serious damage day night 
was done Dittos Visit Here— Mr and Mrs. 

Glenn Ditto of Coquille visit« 1 
George Ditto here recently  They ar"  
spending several days visiting in this 
d istrict.

Hitfh w ater under the decks made 
It necessary to shut down operation 
of one of the plaaers at the Booth Kel
ly plant for a while Saturday Repairs 
on the electric high line of the Moun
tain S tates Power com pa-y . however. Visit Frese Home—Mr and Mrs. 
made It possible to s ta rt operation of Stanley Ogden of G rants Pass, and 
th e  mil proper Saturday morning af- Mr. and Mrs. Carl W eb b er of Eugene 
te r  a shut-down of several days ca l ed at the 'home of Mr. a n M r «

Saturday morning w ater rushed Fred Frese of Springfield Saturday Fom* rF
evening

Mr

down North Main stree t and overflow 
ed the curbs, making pedestraln tra f  
flc Impossible Basements in Soring- 
field. Including th a ' of the Methodis’ ’<‘n 
church, were partially flooded.

CIVIC Cl II”  TO HOI o
OLD TIMERS’ DANCE

s. Boesen Here— Mrs. Ella Boe- 
fortner resident of Springfield 

who has be<n nursing at a Medford 
hospital for Severn« m onths, was a 
visitor here Saturday Mrs Boesen 
visited at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
W H. Pollard wh'le here

A ttqust • i teps recently  revived M~s. T ro tter Here— Mr and Mrs. 
by fllw <r'» Inventor will ’»• th-> f.-a- D C T ro tte r w -re In Springfield M n - 
ture of an Old Time dance to  bp day from W al’erville. Mrs. T ro tter 
he d under the ausnices of r’-<- Wo- and daughter. Mary, a re  staying over 
m an 's C vie club a ' Steven- hall Feb- for a few days a t the home of Mr* 
ruarv  17. The «plrlt of the affair will May Craft, while Mrs. T ro tte r hat 
be carried out iy old time dres« worn dental work dope.
by the dancers.

Old tim- fiddlers and G a-rett's  or
chestra  wl! furnish the music for the 
ancient steps.

M ohaw k G irl Burns Foot— Miss 
Marjorie Conn, h gh school girl of 
Mohawk, was brought to the office of 

— ——“ — — — —  a local physician Sunday suffering
Cox Recovers—H erbert J. Cox, coun- from a badly burned foot, received 

c ita a n  and accountant a t the Booth- ■ several days ago when a pot of cof- 
Kelly plant. Is back at work after a fee gpUled on it. The injury Is 
brief confinem ent due to  illness. | reported to be taproving.

FIRST
SHOWING IN 
NEW SPRING 

MILLINERY

i '"
We take delight In making thia first offering of new spring 
millinery—a fine individual assemblage of smart hats, 
radiating the very spirit of ail that is new in the fashion 
world.
These hats are the creative impulse of master designers. 
All styles, shapes and colors are now on display at prices 
that are not prohibitive to the woman with limited in
come.
You’ll be surprised how nice these new Spring Hats are. 
Make your pick early while there is a large selection.

THE FARMERS EXCHANGE
"The Store of Springfield”

BEN JONES. PRESIDENT 
OF LIONS. ENTERTAINED

Hen Jones, president of Lions In
ternational, received an ovation in the 
en terta inm ent given in hla honor bv 
Lions elubs of this d is tric t a t th» 
Eugene hotel Monday evening tine 
hundred fifty Lions and their wives 
were present to greet the In ternation
a l executive .

A «loam Sprln fie ld Lions wer
Mrs. P o tter III— Mrs C E P o lte r; among tin1 l ’tl"present at the dinner 

Thurston F srm rrs  In—George and of W nltervllle w a- brought to S pring-, Coquille. Cottage Grove, Lebanon. 
W alter Platt of Thurston were In f le d  for medical treatm ent Tuesday C

th ’Goff, wht 
Is ill this

Operated On—Thom as Yost under- 
Mrs. weut a major operation at the Pacific

. ’II». Eugene and Springfield are 
I- » the  d lstr el. uni M dford 

w.i i ,-r. n .- .l  1-v a  g o ’ iti^egstlo il
v.hich aceiwuyiuled 1’resUlenl Jones 

. '.it • trip  north M ei 'ay Presliten* 
Helm of the Portland club was p res
ent with a delegation, and President 
Jones was being conducted over the 
s ta te  by Mayor Giese of Saloni.

F el owing the d inner ITesIdent 
Jones made an outstanding talk. In 
which he declared th a t unselfishness 
was the only successful motive lo gin- 
cera community service.

T he I.!->ns c lub  b ra d  had Just been

'with

.ati/our^

DRUG STORE

Visits Huntlys— J. W S tra it 
Portland arrived here Thursday to  vl « 
It several days at the home of Mr 
and Mr- M B H un’ly.

W a lte rv llle  F a rm ers  In— Frank F. 
merlch and Ilk-hard Easton, both 
the W nltervllle d istrict, paid Spring 
field a business visit Tuesday.

Mrs. Carney III—Mrs W allace C ar
ney of E street, who has to en con
fined to  her home, for some tim e w.'h 
th e  Influerza, Is now recovering.

M otor to  L eaburg— Mr. and Mrs *
F. Egglmann and Mrs. Alice Doane 
motored to  Leaburg Tuesday to visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs AI Mont-

This Patent Pack
age of
Absorbent Cotton

is the new. sanitary and Im
proved method for handling ab
sorbent cotton In the home, 
sick-room and nursery.
Your hands only touch what 
you actually use. The rest re
mains in the patented box away 
from dust and dirt.
Economical, safe and sensible. 
IJoctorg endorse it.

2-oz„ 4-oz., and 8-oz. sizesHere from Camp Creek— Camp 
Creek residents who were business 

, visitors in Springfie d Tuesday were 
A. E. Davis. Charles Hayden ami Jess 
Gates.

Stop Over Here— Mr and M s  D. j 
K. Plowman, traveling  north from Isis ! 
Angeles, stopptd over In B pringflelli 
Friday to visit with their old friends, | 
Mr and Mrs. M B. Huntly.

Flanery’s Drug 
Store

TA- Xrtu»
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There’s a Deal o’ Knowledge in Books
—and far from the least of these, as every successful per
son knows, is the bank book.

Acquire the bank book habit and you will succeed.
Pay it by check, it is the easiest and safest way.
On saving accounts we pay 8% payable semi-annually.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Springfield Oregon

GOOD
LUCK

is something the housewife doesn’t always have when 
baking bread at home under trying conditions.
But luck is not. a factor in Perfection bread making. It is 
made always light and fluffy by a scientific formula In a 
modern sanitary bakery. Every loaf is like every other loaf.
Perfection bread Ih a made in Springfield product and sells 
at a price where the housewife can’t afford to bake her 
own bread using up her energy and expensive fuel.

Don’t trust to luck. Take home a loaf today.

SPRINGFIELD BAKERY
Perkins
lA ix to n
Building

FREU FRESE, Prop. Fifth and Main St. 
Springfield

Phone 66

THURSDAY. FWB 11. 1926. k

Notis»—Old Tim» «oslal.attending the international conven
tion at Ann Francis«-«». From here h r 
went to Fortland.

M r» Laxton Awa|j— Mrs. Jam es 
L aiton  left Saturdnv for 8«-altD, 
wtbere »he wl I vlsll for »ome Ilme 
wlth her daughter, Mrs Adam»

Th« young m arried people of I he 
M ethodist church will give a program 
and lunch on Friday evening. Febru
ary 1# at 7: SO o'clock In «he church 
rooms, The program will be free
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6 -Piece 
BRUSH SETS

Special to
Springfield
News Readers

89c SET ’
A handy set of brushe# limi 
should be In every kitchen. 
Good strong liristi«-« firmly set 
In t w I s t e ii wire. Some with 
enameled wooden handle«, oth- 
ers wire handles. A brush for 
every purpose:

Clothe? Brush 
Toilet Brush 
Bottle Bru»h 
Refrigerator and 
Radiator Brush 
Vegetable Brush 
Bath Brush

A J l . ’.’S VALUE FOR.89c! 
ON SALE FRIDAY AND SAT

URDAY ONLY!

FOR STYLE QUALITY I  ECONOMY
"Morchandi»e of Merit Only”

^aG 7>g
COURTEOUS CONSIDER \TIoN

for all of the formalities and an arrangem ent 
of the details that is beyond criiiclsm murks 

our Service of Sincerity.

P H O N E.W.FWALKER ™  IH 
6Ï-J hjheral service

Sp r in o f ie l d .o r f  '

:.wwessa» z a a A .» t i .an  « a a a i

Pork Backbones
Niue and meaty. You will be satisfied, both as to price and

quality. Try them.

Smelt
FRESH EVERY DAY

AT THE

Independent Meat Co.
CALL 63 FOR YOUR MEATS

Springfield, Oregon.

Announcing 
The NEW STANDARD 
LINE of WESTINGHOUSE

MAZDA LAMPS
Take Home a Box of Six

Westinghouse is standardizing all electric house lamps for 
uniform appearance and lighting effect. T ij the new 
standard light frosted on the Inside. It gives a soft bright 
light

Henderer Electric Supply
I. 0. 0. F. Building


